
BackgroundBackground ThenumberofThenumberof

psychiatric bedsper capita in Japanis thepsychiatric bedspercapita in Japanis the

highest intheworld, and a replication ofhighest intheworld, and a replication of

earlier British research is needed toearlier British research is needed to

identifypossiblemeans of improving theidentifypossiblemeans of improving the

mentalhealth system.mentalhealth system.

AimsAims To describe the current situationTo describe the current situation

of psychiatric hospitals in Japan and toof psychiatric hospitals in Japan and to

examine therelationship betweenexamine the relationship between

negative symptoms of schizophrenia andnegative symptoms of schizophrenia and

social environments.social environments.

MethodMethod In-patientswith schizophreniaIn-patientswith schizophrenia

wererandomly selected from139were randomly selected from139

hospitals.Datawere obtained for 2758hospitals.Datawere obtained for 2758

participants using several scales, includingparticipants using several scales, including

the Manchester Scale and socialthe Manchester Scale and social

environment scales.environment scales.

ResultsResults Negative symptom scalesNegative symptom scales

showed a significantcorrelationwithshowed a significantcorrelationwith

understimulating social environments inunderstimulating social environments in

hospitals.hospitals.

ConclusionsConclusions This studyconfirms theThis studyconfirms the

results fromtheUKandprovides evidenceresults fromtheUKandprovides evidence

for the importance of community-basedfor the importance of community-based

care and for providingmore-stimulatingcare and for providingmore-stimulating

rehabilitation environments.rehabilitation environments.
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The study by Wing & Brown (1970) show-The study by Wing & Brown (1970) show-

ing the effect of understimulating socialing the effect of understimulating social

environments in psychiatric hospitals onenvironments in psychiatric hospitals on

negative symptoms of schizophrenia hasnegative symptoms of schizophrenia has

influenced psychiatric hospital reform andinfluenced psychiatric hospital reform and

promoted efforts towards community men-promoted efforts towards community men-

tal health in the UK. To date, only onetal health in the UK. To date, only one

replication study, by Cursonreplication study, by Curson et alet al (1992),(1992),

has been conducted in the UK, where de-has been conducted in the UK, where de-

institutionalisation is now advanced. Asinstitutionalisation is now advanced. As

this research is only possible when a coun-this research is only possible when a coun-

try has not yet fully engaged in the processtry has not yet fully engaged in the process

of deinstitutionalisation, a nationwideof deinstitutionalisation, a nationwide

cross-sectional survey was conducted incross-sectional survey was conducted in

Japan to examine the relationship betweenJapan to examine the relationship between

negative symptoms of schizophrenia andnegative symptoms of schizophrenia and

social environments to identify possiblesocial environments to identify possible

means of improving the mental health sys-means of improving the mental health sys-

tem. In addition, the current situation re-tem. In addition, the current situation re-

garding psychiatric hospitals in Japan isgarding psychiatric hospitals in Japan is

described.described.

Mental health care in JapanMental health care in Japan

Although many Western countries over theAlthough many Western countries over the

past two or three decades have been tryingpast two or three decades have been trying

to establish more-appropriate communityto establish more-appropriate community

mental health policies for people withmental health policies for people with

severe mental illness and have graduallysevere mental illness and have gradually

decreased the number of psychiatric bedsdecreased the number of psychiatric beds

(Leff, 1993; Salokangas & Saarinen,(Leff, 1993; Salokangas & Saarinen,

1998; Lamb & Weinberger, 2001), few1998; Lamb & Weinberger, 2001), few

attempts at deinstitutionalisation have beenattempts at deinstitutionalisation have been

made in Japan. In fact, the number ofmade in Japan. In fact, the number of

psychiatric beds had been on the rise untilpsychiatric beds had been on the rise until

recent years (Minorecent years (Mino et alet al, 1990; Oshima, 1990; Oshima

et alet al, 2002). The number of psychiatric, 2002). The number of psychiatric

beds per 100 000 persons in 1998 was 284,beds per 100 000 persons in 1998 was 284,

which was the highest ratio in the worldwhich was the highest ratio in the world

(Fig. 1). In addition, conditions within psy-(Fig. 1). In addition, conditions within psy-

chiatric hospitals in Japan are severe, as wechiatric hospitals in Japan are severe, as we

describe below. Nevertheless, serious dis-describe below. Nevertheless, serious dis-

cussion about possible plans to establish com-cussion about possible plans to establish com-

munity care programmes as a substitutemunity care programmes as a substitute

for psychiatric in-patient care has just begun.for psychiatric in-patient care has just begun.

The characteristics of the psychiatric in-The characteristics of the psychiatric in-

patient population and psychiatric hospi-patient population and psychiatric hospi-

tals listed here are derived from datatals listed here are derived from data

provided by Japan’s Ministry of Healthprovided by Japan’s Ministry of Health

and Welfare (1999) and the Zenkarenand Welfare (1999) and the Zenkaren

Health and Welfare Research InstituteHealth and Welfare Research Institute

(2000). In Japan, 71% of psychiatric in-(2000). In Japan, 71% of psychiatric in-

patients remain in hospital for 1 year orpatients remain in hospital for 1 year or

longer and the average length of stay islonger and the average length of stay is

8.5 years. In addition, there has been a8.5 years. In addition, there has been a

gradual ageing of in-patients, with 29.5%gradual ageing of in-patients, with 29.5%

of patients being over the age of 65 yearsof patients being over the age of 65 years

and 64.6% over the age of 50 years. Theand 64.6% over the age of 50 years. The

percentage of involuntary admission casespercentage of involuntary admission cases

is no less than 32%, whereas that of un-is no less than 32%, whereas that of un-

locked wards is only 40%. The in-patientlocked wards is only 40%. The in-patient

wards are very restrictive environments.wards are very restrictive environments.

Specifically, in a nationwide survey, weSpecifically, in a nationwide survey, we

found that the quality of life within psychi-found that the quality of life within psychi-

atric hospitals is much poorer than that inatric hospitals is much poorer than that in

sheltered accommodation under the Liveli-sheltered accommodation under the Liveli-

hood Protection Law, which was enactedhood Protection Law, which was enacted

to ensure a minimum level of quality of lifeto ensure a minimum level of quality of life

in Japan (Zenkaren Health and Welfarein Japan (Zenkaren Health and Welfare

Research Institute, 1994; OshimaResearch Institute, 1994; Oshima et alet al,,

1996).1996).

On the other hand, progress has beenOn the other hand, progress has been

made since the mid-1980s in communitymade since the mid-1980s in community

mental health policy. Social rehabilitationmental health policy. Social rehabilitation

facilities in line with the new mental healthfacilities in line with the new mental health

law, amended in 1987, have been estab-law, amended in 1987, have been estab-

lished in several districts across Japan.lished in several districts across Japan.

Recently, various types of communityRecently, various types of community

mental health programmes have beenmental health programmes have been

put in place, although the provisionsput in place, although the provisions

allocated for these programmes are as yetallocated for these programmes are as yet

insufficient.insufficient.

Nevertheless, such community careNevertheless, such community care

programmes have not been effective inprogrammes have not been effective in

solving the problems of long-stay patientssolving the problems of long-stay patients

in Japan. According to several nationwidein Japan. According to several nationwide

surveys, 30–60% of patients resident insurveys, 30–60% of patients resident in

psychiatric hospitals have been evaluatedpsychiatric hospitals have been evaluated

by psychiatrists as being capable of livingby psychiatrists as being capable of living

within the community, if community sup-within the community, if community sup-

port programmes were available (Zenkarenport programmes were available (Zenkaren

Health and Welfare Research Institute,Health and Welfare Research Institute,

1998). Furthermore, approximately 60%1998). Furthermore, approximately 60%

of long-stay patients in several nationwideof long-stay patients in several nationwide

surveys expressed a wish to be dischargedsurveys expressed a wish to be discharged

from the psychiatric hospital in which theyfrom the psychiatric hospital in which they

were staying (Zenkaren Health and Welfarewere staying (Zenkaren Health and Welfare

Research Institute, 1998).Research Institute, 1998).

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

Psychiatric hospitals from across Japan,Psychiatric hospitals from across Japan,

whose administrators understood the aimwhose administrators understood the aim

and importance of this research, took partand importance of this research, took part

in the survey. In order to introduce thein the survey. In order to introduce the

study, a prospectus and a sample ofstudy, a prospectus and a sample of

research kits were sent to 534 hospitalsresearch kits were sent to 534 hospitals
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(32.1% of psychiatric hospitals in Japan),(32.1% of psychiatric hospitals in Japan),

including public hospitals, private hospitalsincluding public hospitals, private hospitals

in a certain mutual aid organisation, andin a certain mutual aid organisation, and

hospitals that had family self-supporthospitals that had family self-support

organisations within them. Favourableorganisations within them. Favourable

replies were received from 139 hospitalsreplies were received from 139 hospitals

(26%). The total number of psychiatric(26%). The total number of psychiatric

beds within these hospitals was 42 063,beds within these hospitals was 42 063,

representing 12% of psychiatric beds inrepresenting 12% of psychiatric beds in

Japan.Japan.

To recruit participants into the study,To recruit participants into the study,

each hospital made a list of all patientseach hospital made a list of all patients

meeting the following criteria: a diagnosismeeting the following criteria: a diagnosis

of schizophrenia according to DSM–III–Rof schizophrenia according to DSM–III–R

(American Psychiatric Association, 1987)(American Psychiatric Association, 1987)

and a duration of hospital stay of at leastand a duration of hospital stay of at least

1 year on the day of data collection. Each1 year on the day of data collection. Each

hospital then sent its list to the investigator,hospital then sent its list to the investigator,

who randomly selected 20 people fromwho randomly selected 20 people from

each list using patient identificationeach list using patient identification

numbers. For six hospitals in which thenumbers. For six hospitals in which the

total number of cases did not reach 20, alltotal number of cases did not reach 20, all

cases that satisfied the criteria werecases that satisfied the criteria were

selected. Out of the 139 hospitals thatselected. Out of the 139 hospitals that

participated in this study, we randomlyparticipated in this study, we randomly

selected 30 patients from 20 hospitals thatselected 30 patients from 20 hospitals that

agreed to participate in more intensiveagreed to participate in more intensive

research, the results of which are analysedresearch, the results of which are analysed

elsewhere (further details available fromelsewhere (further details available from

the author upon request).the author upon request).

The study by Wing & Brown (1970)The study by Wing & Brown (1970)

considered only women under the age ofconsidered only women under the age of

60 years; however, we included male and60 years; however, we included male and

female in-patients of all ages. Moreover,female in-patients of all ages. Moreover,

our definition of ‘long-stay’ was a durationour definition of ‘long-stay’ was a duration

of hospitalisation of 1 year or longer, com-of hospitalisation of 1 year or longer, com-

pared with a criterion of 2 or more years inpared with a criterion of 2 or more years in

the original study. Inclusion criteria werethe original study. Inclusion criteria were

also different because the data were col-also different because the data were col-

lected to answer several distinct researchlected to answer several distinct research

questions in this nationwide survey, suchquestions in this nationwide survey, such

as assessing the needs for communityas assessing the needs for community

support resources. However, we conductedsupport resources. However, we conducted

an additional analysis using the same criter-an additional analysis using the same criter-

ia as Wing & Brown (1970) to compareia as Wing & Brown (1970) to compare

results (results (nn¼714).714).

A total of 2898 patients fulfilled theA total of 2898 patients fulfilled the

inclusion criteria, and 2758 patientsinclusion criteria, and 2758 patients

(95.2%) agreed to participate. Sample char-(95.2%) agreed to participate. Sample char-

acteristics are as follows: 57.8% of partici-acteristics are as follows: 57.8% of partici-

pants were male, and the average age andpants were male, and the average age and

mean length of stay of all participants weremean length of stay of all participants were

51.9 years and 13.5 years, respectively.51.9 years and 13.5 years, respectively.

These features are consistent with nationalThese features are consistent with national

statistics in Japan (Ministry of Health andstatistics in Japan (Ministry of Health and

Welfare, 1999). With regard to the featuresWelfare, 1999). With regard to the features

of the participating hospitals, the pro-of the participating hospitals, the pro-

portion of public hospitals (39.6%), theportion of public hospitals (39.6%), the

mean number of psychiatric beds (309mean number of psychiatric beds (309

beds) and the proportion of unlockedbeds) and the proportion of unlocked

wards (46.4%) were all higher thanwards (46.4%) were all higher than

national averages. Other features of thenational averages. Other features of the

hospitals, such as characteristics of in-hospitals, such as characteristics of in-

patients and proportion of medical staff,patients and proportion of medical staff,

are consistent with national data.are consistent with national data.

Procedure andmeasuresProcedure and measures

Two sets of measures were taken. HospitalTwo sets of measures were taken. Hospital

psychiatrists assessed psychiatric symptompsychiatrists assessed psychiatric symptom

scales, and nurses caring for the partici-scales, and nurses caring for the partici-

pants provided information on socialpants provided information on social

environments and clinical conditions otherenvironments and clinical conditions other

than psychiatric symptoms. All data exceptthan psychiatric symptoms. All data except

hospital data were collected for eachhospital data were collected for each

participant.participant.

Research kits, including the ratingResearch kits, including the rating

scales, questionnaires and researchscales, questionnaires and research

manuals, were sent to the hospitals takingmanuals, were sent to the hospitals taking

part. Research was conducted accordingpart. Research was conducted according

to the manuals at each hospital. Ratingto the manuals at each hospital. Rating

scale scores and completed questionnairesscale scores and completed questionnaires

were collected by each hospital andwere collected by each hospital and

returned to the investigator. The surveyreturned to the investigator. The survey

was conducted during January andwas conducted during January and

February 1995.February 1995.

Most of the scales and variables usedMost of the scales and variables used

were identical to those used by Wing &were identical to those used by Wing &

Brown (1970). Some were modified to takeBrown (1970). Some were modified to take

into account differences between Japaneseinto account differences between Japanese

and British psychiatric hospitals and someand British psychiatric hospitals and some

specific characteristics of this study. Stand-specific characteristics of this study. Stand-

ardised symptom scales such as theardised symptom scales such as the

Manchester Scale (see below) were alsoManchester Scale (see below) were also

included.included.

Clinical conditionClinical condition

Manchester ScaleManchester Scale. The Manchester Scale is. The Manchester Scale is

a five-point symptom rating scale devel-a five-point symptom rating scale devel-

oped by Krawieckaoped by Krawiecka et alet al (1977). For this(1977). For this

study, we used a Japanese version of thestudy, we used a Japanese version of the

scale (Takekawascale (Takekawa et alet al, 1994): symptoms, 1994): symptoms

of chronic mental illness are evaluated withof chronic mental illness are evaluated with

eight items, sensitive to therapeutic changeseight items, sensitive to therapeutic changes

and with easily administered sub-scales. Aand with easily administered sub-scales. A

simplified interview schedule was prepared.simplified interview schedule was prepared.

Among the eight items, four (‘flattened,Among the eight items, four (‘flattened,

incongruous affect’, ‘poverty of speech,incongruous affect’, ‘poverty of speech,

mute’, ‘incoherence and irrelevance ofmute’, ‘incoherence and irrelevance of

speech’, ‘coherently expressed delusions’)speech’, ‘coherently expressed delusions’)

were the same as items on the Symptomwere the same as items on the Symptom

Rating Scale (SRS) used by Wing & BrownRating Scale (SRS) used by Wing & Brown

(1970) to evaluate the primary disabilities(1970) to evaluate the primary disabilities

of schizophrenia. This allowed us to classi-of schizophrenia. This allowed us to classi-

fy patients according to Wing’s hierarchicalfy patients according to Wing’s hierarchical

clinical classification based on the SRSclinical classification based on the SRS

(Wing, 1961; Krawiecka(Wing, 1961; Krawiecka et alet al, 1977)., 1977).

Although each item of the ManchesterAlthough each item of the Manchester

Scale is usually scored as 0–4, we convertedScale is usually scored as 0–4, we converted

this to a range of 1–5, which is the samethis to a range of 1–5, which is the same

scoring as the SRS. The following sub-scoring as the SRS. The following sub-

groups were defined by the same clinicalgroups were defined by the same clinical

classification as used by Wing (1961),classification as used by Wing (1961),

based on the SRS:based on the SRS:

(a)(a) moderately impairedmoderately impaired

(b)(b) coherent delusions predominantcoherent delusions predominant

(c)(c) incoherence of speech predominantincoherence of speech predominant

(d)(d) poverty of speech predominantpoverty of speech predominant

(e)(e) mute or almost mute.mute or almost mute.

Psychiatrists in charge of the participatingPsychiatrists in charge of the participating

patients evaluated this scale.patients evaluated this scale.

Ward Behaviour Rating ScaleWard Behaviour Rating Scale. The Ward. The Ward

Behaviour Rating Scale (WBRS) is a 12-Behaviour Rating Scale (WBRS) is a 12-

item, three-point rating scale, developeditem, three-point rating scale, developed

by Wing (1961) to evaluate the primaryby Wing (1961) to evaluate the primary

disabilities of schizophrenia based ondisabilities of schizophrenia based on

5151

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Psychiatric beds per10 000 population since1960: rates for four countries.Year 2000 data from thePsychiatric beds per10 000 population since1960: rates for four countries.Year 2000 data from the

Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (see http://www.oecd.org) (data for GermanyOrganisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (see http://www.oecd.org) (data for Germany

prior to1990 are for West Germany only).prior to1990 are for West Germany only).
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nurses’ daily observation of ward behav-nurses’ daily observation of ward behav-

iours. It consists of two sub-scales: theiours. It consists of two sub-scales: the

Social Withdrawal Score (WBRS–SWS),Social Withdrawal Score (WBRS–SWS),

which has eight items scored from 0 towhich has eight items scored from 0 to

16, and the Socially Embarrassing Behav-16, and the Socially Embarrassing Behav-

iour Score (WBRS–SES), consisting of fouriour Score (WBRS–SES), consisting of four

items scored from 0 to 8. Cronbach’s coef-items scored from 0 to 8. Cronbach’s coef-

ficient for each scale was 0.77 and 0.61, re-ficient for each scale was 0.77 and 0.61, re-

spectively. Nurses in charge of the patientsspectively. Nurses in charge of the patients

evaluated this scale.evaluated this scale.

Negative attitude to dischargeNegative attitude to discharge. A single-item. A single-item

scale was developed by Wing & Brownscale was developed by Wing & Brown

(1970) to evaluate the secondary disabilities(1970) to evaluate the secondary disabilities

of schizophrenia. Psychiatrists interviewedof schizophrenia. Psychiatrists interviewed

and evaluated the participants using aand evaluated the participants using a

simplified interview schedule. Anchorsimplified interview schedule. Anchor

points of this scale are: 1, strongly desirespoints of this scale are: 1, strongly desires

to leave hospital; 2, desires to leave hospitalto leave hospital; 2, desires to leave hospital

in some way; 3, ambivalent or vague; 4,in some way; 3, ambivalent or vague; 4,

indifferent; 5, wishes to stay. Psychiatristsindifferent; 5, wishes to stay. Psychiatrists

responsible for the patients evaluated thisresponsible for the patients evaluated this

scale.scale.

Social environmentSocial environment

The social environment scales were evalu-The social environment scales were evalu-

ated by nurses caring for the patients.ated by nurses caring for the patients.

Personal Possessions ScalePersonal Possessions Scale. This scale mea-. This scale mea-

sured the number of personal possessionssured the number of personal possessions

out of 21 possible items that patients couldout of 21 possible items that patients could

possess on psychiatric wards in Japan, andpossess on psychiatric wards in Japan, and

that are necessary for daily life. The itemsthat are necessary for daily life. The items

were selected from the personal possessionswere selected from the personal possessions

list of Wing & Brown (1970), and modifiedlist of Wing & Brown (1970), and modified

to take into consideration the situation andto take into consideration the situation and

culture in psychiatric hospitals in Japan.culture in psychiatric hospitals in Japan.

Cronbach’s coefficient was 0.83.Cronbach’s coefficient was 0.83.

Nurses’Opinions about Patients ScaleNurses’Opinions about Patients Scale. Nurses. Nurses

evaluated a nine-item scale about patients’evaluated a nine-item scale about patients’

ability to cope with certain everyday activ-ability to cope with certain everyday activ-

ities and responsibilities. Items wereities and responsibilities. Items were

selected from the scale developed by Wingselected from the scale developed by Wing

& Brown (1970), and were likewise modi-& Brown (1970), and were likewise modi-

fied to take into account the situation andfied to take into account the situation and

culture in Japanese psychiatric hospitals.culture in Japanese psychiatric hospitals.

Cronbach’s coefficient was 0.83.Cronbach’s coefficient was 0.83.

Patient’s Occupation ScalePatient’s Occupation Scale. This is a single-. This is a single-

item scale about recent occupation, contactitem scale about recent occupation, contact

with the outside world and physical treat-with the outside world and physical treat-

ment, developed by Wing & Brownment, developed by Wing & Brown

(1970). This scale was completed using(1970). This scale was completed using

the questionnaire filled out by nurses aboutthe questionnaire filled out by nurses about

the patient’s ward behaviour.the patient’s ward behaviour.

Contact with the OutsideWorld ScaleContact with the OutsideWorld Scale. This is. This is

a single-item scale developed by Wing &a single-item scale developed by Wing &

Brown (1970), and was completed usingBrown (1970), and was completed using

the questionnaire about the patient’s wardthe questionnaire about the patient’s ward

behaviour.behaviour.

WardRestrictivenessScaleWardRestrictivenessScale. This is a 30-item. This is a 30-item

scale, completed by the nurse responsiblescale, completed by the nurse responsible

for each participant, about restrictions onfor each participant, about restrictions on

patients’ movements and their daily life,patients’ movements and their daily life,

limiting autonomy and self-determination.limiting autonomy and self-determination.

Items were selected from the scale devel-Items were selected from the scale devel-

oped by Wing & Brown (1970), and alsooped by Wing & Brown (1970), and also

culturally modified. Among them, sevenculturally modified. Among them, seven

items about objective indices of the ward’sitems about objective indices of the ward’s

structure and function were analysed sepa-structure and function were analysed sepa-

rately. Other items were rated as ‘agree’,rately. Other items were rated as ‘agree’,

‘disagree’ or ‘could not decide’ by the‘disagree’ or ‘could not decide’ by the

nurse. One point was given to each item ifnurse. One point was given to each item if

it was considered restrictive (‘agree’ orit was considered restrictive (‘agree’ or

‘disagree’, depending on the item). These‘disagree’, depending on the item). These

represented items that could be assessedrepresented items that could be assessed

objectively by the nurses, and wereobjectively by the nurses, and were

intended to be independent of the symp-intended to be independent of the symp-

toms and social functions of the patients.toms and social functions of the patients.

Cronbach’s coefficient was 0.86.Cronbach’s coefficient was 0.86.

AnalysisAnalysis

Wing & Brown (1970) described theWing & Brown (1970) described the

adverse effects of prolonged hospital stayadverse effects of prolonged hospital stay

on people with schizophrenia in terms ofon people with schizophrenia in terms of

primary disabilities (‘clinical poverty’ syn-primary disabilities (‘clinical poverty’ syn-

dromes and florid symptoms) and second-dromes and florid symptoms) and second-

ary disabilities (a negative attitude toary disabilities (a negative attitude to

discharge). By means of cross-sectionaldischarge). By means of cross-sectional

and longitudinal studies, they found that aand longitudinal studies, they found that a

relationship exists between these disabilitiesrelationship exists between these disabilities

and understimulating social environmentsand understimulating social environments

as well as length of stay. We aimed to repli-as well as length of stay. We aimed to repli-

cate the results of Wing & Brown in termscate the results of Wing & Brown in terms

of the influence of social environments andof the influence of social environments and

length of stay on ‘clinical poverty’length of stay on ‘clinical poverty’

syndromes and negative attitude tosyndromes and negative attitude to

discharge through a cross-sectional design.discharge through a cross-sectional design.

Wing & Brown (1970) measured ‘clini-Wing & Brown (1970) measured ‘clini-

cal poverty’ syndromes in terms of ‘flatnesscal poverty’ syndromes in terms of ‘flatness

of affect’ and ‘poverty of speech’ using theof affect’ and ‘poverty of speech’ using the

SRS and the WBRS–SWS. They assessedSRS and the WBRS–SWS. They assessed

florid symptoms by ‘incoherence of speech’florid symptoms by ‘incoherence of speech’

and ‘coherently expressed delusions’ usingand ‘coherently expressed delusions’ using

the SRS and WBRS–SES. We also adoptedthe SRS and WBRS–SES. We also adopted

the WBRS–SWS and WBRS–SES, and fourthe WBRS–SWS and WBRS–SES, and four

equivalent scales in the Manchester Scale.equivalent scales in the Manchester Scale.

We defined ‘clinical poverty’ syndromes asWe defined ‘clinical poverty’ syndromes as

negative symptoms, and florid symptomsnegative symptoms, and florid symptoms

as positive symptoms.as positive symptoms.

First, we compared the proportions ofFirst, we compared the proportions of

primary and secondary disabilities of long-primary and secondary disabilities of long-

stay patients in Japan with those in thestay patients in Japan with those in the

UK in the 1960s and 1990s (Table 1). WeUK in the 1960s and 1990s (Table 1). We

then analysed the influence of socialthen analysed the influence of social

environments and length of stay on theseenvironments and length of stay on these

disabilities using correlations and multipledisabilities using correlations and multiple

regression analysis with negative symptomregression analysis with negative symptom

scales and negative attitude to dischargescales and negative attitude to discharge

as dependent variables (see Table 3). Inas dependent variables (see Table 3). In

addition, we used the five social environ-addition, we used the five social environ-

ment scales, and four of these scales (ex-ment scales, and four of these scales (ex-

cluding the Nurses’ Opinions aboutcluding the Nurses’ Opinions about

Patients Scale), as independent variables,Patients Scale), as independent variables,

and examined multiple correlation coeffi-and examined multiple correlation coeffi-

cients. The reason for excluding the Nurses’cients. The reason for excluding the Nurses’

Opinions about Patients Scale from theOpinions about Patients Scale from the

analysis was that it was considered to beanalysis was that it was considered to be

the most subjective of the five social en-the most subjective of the five social en-

vironment scales, and was also much influ-vironment scales, and was also much influ-

enced by poor clinical condition of theenced by poor clinical condition of the

participant. We have to consider the poss-participant. We have to consider the poss-

ibility that we overestimated the effectsibility that we overestimated the effects

of those scales. For the same reason weof those scales. For the same reason we

examined differences between the Wardexamined differences between the Ward

Restrictiveness Scale and the other fourRestrictiveness Scale and the other four

scales, because it was considered to be thescales, because it was considered to be the

most objective and the least influenced bymost objective and the least influenced by

the participants’ clinical condition.the participants’ clinical condition.

All statistical analyses were carried outAll statistical analyses were carried out

using the Statistical Package for the Socialusing the Statistical Package for the Social

Sciences, version 9.Sciences, version 9.

RESULTSRESULTS

Clinical condition of patientsClinical condition of patients

Table 1 shows clinical and social data con-Table 1 shows clinical and social data con-

cerning this Japanese sample comparedcerning this Japanese sample compared

with two British studies (Wing & Brown,with two British studies (Wing & Brown,

1970; Curson1970; Curson et alet al, 1992). The proportion, 1992). The proportion

of those assessed as moderately impairedof those assessed as moderately impaired

using Wing’s clinical classification wasusing Wing’s clinical classification was

40.1%. Among those who were severely40.1%. Among those who were severely

impaired, the proportion with ‘coherent de-impaired, the proportion with ‘coherent de-

lusions’ was the highest. The combined pro-lusions’ was the highest. The combined pro-

portion of ‘poverty of speech’ and ‘mute orportion of ‘poverty of speech’ and ‘mute or

almost mute’, which was 41% in the studyalmost mute’, which was 41% in the study

by Wing & Brown (1970), was only 9.5%by Wing & Brown (1970), was only 9.5%

in our study. The percentage of thosein our study. The percentage of those

wishing to stay in hospital was lowerwishing to stay in hospital was lower

(16.8%) than in the British studies. The(16.8%) than in the British studies. The

means of WBRS–SWS and WBRS–SES weremeans of WBRS–SWS and WBRS–SES were

comparable to a median value in the Britishcomparable to a median value in the British

studies.studies.

Social environmentsSocial environments

Among social environment variables, theAmong social environment variables, the

current research results that can be com-current research results that can be com-

pared with British studies are shown inpared with British studies are shown in

the lower part of Table 1. The mean scorethe lower part of Table 1. The mean score

on the occupation scale was 3.7, whichon the occupation scale was 3.7, which

was lower than the means for all of thewas lower than the means for all of the

British hospitals, except for Severalls Hos-British hospitals, except for Severalls Hos-

pital. On the other hand, the mean scorepital. On the other hand, the mean score
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of contact with the outside world was 6.3,of contact with the outside world was 6.3,

which was almost the same as in the Britishwhich was almost the same as in the British

studies. The proportions of those allowedstudies. The proportions of those allowed

to have matches or lighters and to workto have matches or lighters and to work

outside were evaluated more favourablyoutside were evaluated more favourably

than those of British studies.than those of British studies.

Table 2 shows the distribution of scoresTable 2 shows the distribution of scores

on the social environment scales and vari-on the social environment scales and vari-

ables that were not presented in the Britishables that were not presented in the British

studies. The most notable item of the Wardstudies. The most notable item of the Ward

Restrictiveness Scale was that the propor-Restrictiveness Scale was that the propor-

tion of high room occupancy (seven ortion of high room occupancy (seven or

more patients per ward) was 23%. Themore patients per ward) was 23%. The

proportion of those with three or more pro-proportion of those with three or more pro-

hibited possessions was also over 20%.hibited possessions was also over 20%.

The mean score of the Nurses’ Opin-The mean score of the Nurses’ Opin-

ions about Patients Scale, shown in the low-ions about Patients Scale, shown in the low-

er part of Table 2, was 6.1, out of aer part of Table 2, was 6.1, out of a

maximum score of 9. The mean score onmaximum score of 9. The mean score on

the Personal Possessions Scale was 8.9,the Personal Possessions Scale was 8.9,

out of a maximum of 21, and that on theout of a maximum of 21, and that on the

Ward Restrictiveness Scale was 14.5, outWard Restrictiveness Scale was 14.5, out

of a maximum of 35.of a maximum of 35.

Relationship of length of stayRelationship of length of stay
to clinical conditionto clinical condition

Correlations between clinical conditionCorrelations between clinical condition

scales, negative attitude to discharge andscales, negative attitude to discharge and

length of stay are shown in the upper partlength of stay are shown in the upper part

of Table 3. There were significant positiveof Table 3. There were significant positive

correlations between each negative symp-correlations between each negative symp-

tom scale and between negative attitudetom scale and between negative attitude

to discharge and length of stay.to discharge and length of stay.

Conducting the same analysis usingConducting the same analysis using

Wing & Brown’s (1970) criteria demon-Wing & Brown’s (1970) criteria demon-

strated that the length of stay had astrated that the length of stay had a

significant low association with allsignificant low association with all

neganegative symptom scales (tive symptom scales (rr¼0.14–0.16)0.14–0.16)

and negative attitude to dischargeand negative attitude to discharge

((rr¼0.25).0.25).

Relationship of social environmentRelationship of social environment
to clinical conditionto clinical condition

The relationships between the clinical con-The relationships between the clinical con-

dition scales and the social environmentdition scales and the social environment

scales are shown in Table 3. A moderatescales are shown in Table 3. A moderate

correlation was found for each negativecorrelation was found for each negative

symptom scale (symptom scale (rr¼0.41–0.63). On the other0.41–0.63). On the other

hand, a somewhat weaker correlation washand, a somewhat weaker correlation was

demonstrated for the three scales of positivedemonstrated for the three scales of positive

symptoms (symptoms (rr¼0.30–0.42).0.30–0.42).

Three negative symptom scales and fiveThree negative symptom scales and five

social environment scales were significantlysocial environment scales were significantly

correlated. In particular, moderate tocorrelated. In particular, moderate to

strong correlations were found for thestrong correlations were found for the
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Table1Table1 Clinical condition and attitude to discharge, comparedwith British studiesClinical condition and attitude to discharge, comparedwith British studies

This studyThis study Wing & Brown (1970)Wing & Brown (1970) CursonCurson et alet al (1992)(1992)

((nn¼2758)2758)
NetherneNetherne

HospitalHospital

MapperleyMapperley

HospitalHospital

SeverallsSeveralls

HospitalHospital

HortonHorton

HospitalHospital

Clinical scalesClinical scales

Wing’s clinical classificationWing’s clinical classification

Moderately impaired (%)Moderately impaired (%)

No florid symptoms, poverty of speech or flatness of affectNo florid symptoms, poverty of speech or flatness of affect 10.5 (10.5 (nn¼289)289) 1010 1515 88 33

Moderate symptoms onlyModerate symptoms only 23.4 (23.4 (nn¼644)644) 2121 1919 1313 2222

Moderate speech symptoms but severe flatness of affectModerate speech symptoms but severe flatness of affect 6.3 (6.3 (nn¼173)173) 99 55 22 3434

Total of moderately impairedTotal of moderately impaired 40.1 (40.1 (nn¼1106)1106) 4040 3939 2323 5959

Severely impaired (%)Severely impaired (%)

Coherent delusions predominantCoherent delusions predominant 34.8 (34.8 (nn¼960)960) 1717 88 66 1414

Incoherence of speech predominantIncoherence of speech predominant 14.1 (14.1 (nn¼388)388) 1717 1414 1515 1212

Poverty of speech predominantPoverty of speech predominant 2.8 (2.8 (nn¼77)77) 2020 2525 3232 99

Mute or almost muteMute or almostmute 6.7 (6.7 (nn¼186)186) 66 1414 2424 66

WBRS sub-scale scores (mean)WBRS sub-scale scores (mean)

Social Withdrawal (1^16)Social Withdrawal (1^16) 4.3 (s.d.4.3 (s.d.¼3.3)3.3) 2.92.9 4.64.6 5.45.4 3.63.6

Socially Embarrassing Behaviour (1^8)Socially Embarrassing Behaviour (1^8) 1.8 (s.d.1.8 (s.d.¼1.8)1.8) 1.21.2 2.32.3 1.31.3 1.51.5

Attitude to discharge (%)Attitude to discharge (%)

Wishes to leaveWishes to leave 34.3 (34.3 (nn¼946)946) 19.019.0

Ambivalent or vagueAmbivalent or vague 28.7 (28.7 (nn¼791)791) 19.019.0

IndifferentIndifferent 18.2 (18.2 (nn¼501)501) 10.310.3

Wishes to stay in hospitalWishes to stay in hospital 16.8 (16.8 (nn¼464)464) 28.528.5 38.038.0

Social scalesSocial scales11

Patient’s occupation (0^15): meanPatient’s occupation (0^15): mean 3.7 (s.d.3.7 (s.d.¼3.4)3.4) 6.06.0 5.55.5 2.62.6 4.34.3

Contact with outside world (3^15): meanContact with outside world (3^15): mean 6.3 (s.d.6.3 (s.d.¼3.7)3.7) 6.96.9 6.46.4 2.92.9 6.46.4

Nurses’ opinions about patientsNurses’ opinions about patients (%)(%)

Allowed to havematches or lightersAllowed to havematches or lighters 65.865.8 7979 2727 2121

Appreciates moneyAppreciates money 59.659.6 8484 6060 3333

Allowed out with a patient of opposite genderAllowed out with a patient of opposite gender 44.044.0 7272 2525 2020

Could work outside but live in hospitalCould work outside but live in hospital 23.523.5 1717 1111 77

WBRS,Ward Behaviour Rating Scale.WBRS,Ward Behaviour Rating Scale.
1. Other scales shown inTable 2.1. Other scales shown inTable 2.
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negative symptom scales with nurses’ posi-negative symptom scales with nurses’ posi-

tive opinions about patients and numbertive opinions about patients and number

of personal possessions: coefficients rangedof personal possessions: coefficients ranged

from 0.28 to 0.58 (from 0.30 to 0.54 usingfrom 0.28 to 0.58 (from 0.30 to 0.54 using

the criteria of Wing & Brown (1970)). Thethe criteria of Wing & Brown (1970)). The

correlations with the Ward Restrictivenesscorrelations with the Ward Restrictiveness

Scale, which is considered to be an objec-Scale, which is considered to be an objec-

tive variable, relatively independent of thetive variable, relatively independent of the

condition of the patients, were betweencondition of the patients, were between

rr¼0.13 and0.13 and rr¼0.16 (from 0.12 to 0.120.16 (from 0.12 to 0.12

using Wing’s criteria), which were signifi-using Wing’s criteria), which were signifi-

cant, but did not suggest a particularlycant, but did not suggest a particularly

strong relationship. Multiple correlationstrong relationship. Multiple correlation

coefficients with the five social environ-coefficients with the five social environ-

ment scales were between 0.41 and 0.62,ment scales were between 0.41 and 0.62,

and those with the four scales excludingand those with the four scales excluding

Nurses’ Opinions about Patients were be-Nurses’ Opinions about Patients were be-

tween 0.32 and 0.49.tween 0.32 and 0.49.

In contrast, positive symptom scalesIn contrast, positive symptom scales

showed a less consistent relation withshowed a less consistent relation with

social environment scales: coefficientssocial environment scales: coefficients

ranged fromranged from rr¼0.04 to0.04 to rr¼0.46,0.46, RR¼0.17–0.17–

0.47 (0.47 (rr¼0.06–0.46,0.06–0.46, RR¼0.17–0.59, using0.17–0.59, using

Wing’s criteria). Particularly, the co-Wing’s criteria). Particularly, the co-

efficients of ‘coherently expressed delu-efficients of ‘coherently expressed delu-

sions’ were smaller than those obtainedsions’ were smaller than those obtained

from the negative symptom scales. How-from the negative symptom scales. How-

ever, correlations with ‘incoherence andever, correlations with ‘incoherence and

irrelevance of speech’ and WBRS–SESirrelevance of speech’ and WBRS–SES

5 45 4

Table 2Table 2 Distribution of social environment variables (Distribution of social environment variables (nn¼2758)2758)

VariableVariable

Wardarrangements (%)Ward arrangements (%)

Single-gender wardSingle-gender ward 45.545.5

7 or more patients per ward7 ormore patients per ward 23.423.4

Patients served supper before 5 p.m.Patients served supper before 5 p.m. 19.919.9

Bathroom opened twice or less often each weekBathroom opened twice or less often each week 59.859.8

Patients allowed to take a bath only in themorningPatients allowed to take a bath only in themorning 33.833.8

Patients not allowed to manage pocketmoneyPatients not allowed to manage pocketmoney 36.536.5

Possession of three ormore daily necessities prohibitedPossession of three or more daily necessities prohibited 22.322.3

Social environment scale scores (mean (s.d.))Social environment scale scores (mean (s.d.))

Nurses’ opinions about patients (0^9)Nurses’ opinions about patients (0^9) 6.1 (4.3)6.1 (4.3)

Number of personal possessions (0^21)Number of personal possessions (0^21) 8.9 (4.1)8.9 (4.1)

Ward restrictiveness (0^35)Ward restrictiveness (0^35) 14.5 (6.2)14.5 (6.2)

1.Other scales shown inTable1.1.Other scales shown inTable1.

Table 3Table 3 Correlations between clinical condition scales and social environment scales (Correlations between clinical condition scales and social environment scales (nn¼2758)2758)

Primary and secondary disabilities (correlations)Primary and secondary disabilities (correlations)11

Flattened,Flattened,

incongruousincongruous

affectaffect

Poverty ofPoverty of

speech, mutespeech, mute

WBRS^SWSWBRS^SWS CoherentlyCoherently

expressedexpressed

delusionsdelusions

IncoherenceIncoherence

and irrelevanceand irrelevance

of speechof speech

WBRS^SESWBRS^SES Attitude toAttitude to

dischargedischarge

Length of stay (years; range 1^56)Length of stay (years; range 1^56) 0.140.14 0.140.14 0.120.12 770.02 (ns)0.02 (ns) 0.100.10 0.03 (ns)0.03 (ns) 0.210.21

Clinical condition scalesClinical condition scales

Negative symptoms (‘clinical poverty’ syndromes)Negative symptoms (‘clinical poverty’ syndromes)

Flattened, incongruous affectFlattened, incongruous affect

Poverty of speech, mutePoverty of speech, mute 0.630.63

WBRS^SWSWBRS^SWS 0.410.41 0.460.46

Positive symptoms (florid symptoms)Positive symptoms (florid symptoms)

HallucinationsHallucinations 0.210.21 0.140.14 0.150.15

Incoherence and irrelevance of speechIncoherence and irrelevance of speech 0.580.58 0.560.56 0.350.35 0.420.42

WBRS^SESWBRS^SES 0.240.24 0.210.21 0.360.36 0.300.30 0.390.39

Negative attitude to dischargeNegative attitude to discharge 0.160.16 0.170.17 0.120.12 770.04 (ns)0.04 (ns) 0.100.10 0.02 (ns)0.02 (ns)

Social environment scalesSocial environment scales

Pearson’s correlationsPearson’s correlations

Nurses’ opinions about patientsNurses’ opinions about patients 770.390.39 770.400.40 770.580.58 770.220.22 770.460.46 770.460.46 770.080.08

Number of personal possessionsNumber of personal possessions 770.280.28 770.310.31 770.420.42 770.04 (ns)0.04 (ns) 770.230.23 770.190.19 770.080.08

Contact with outside worldContact with outside world 770.150.15 770.150.15 770.240.24 770.080.08 770.180.18 770.140.14 770.150.15

Patient’s occupationPatient’s occupation 770.210.21 770.190.19 770.320.32 770.170.17 770.210.21 770.200.20 770.090.09

Ward restrictivenessWard restrictiveness 0.140.14 0.130.13 0.160.16 0.04 (ns)0.04 (ns) 0.170.17 0.110.11 0.01 (ns)0.01 (ns)

Multiple correlation coefficientsMultiple correlation coefficients

Five social environment scalesFive social environment scales 0.410.41 0.430.43 0.620.62 0.250.25 0.460.46 0.470.47 0.170.17

Social environment scales without nurses’Social environment scales without nurses’

opinionsopinions

0.320.32 0.340.34 0.490.49 0.170.17 0.300.30 0.250.25 0.170.17

SES, Socially Embarrassing Behaviour Score; SWS, Social Withdrawal Score;WBRS,Ward Behaviour Rating Scale.SES, Socially Embarrassing Behaviour Score; SWS, Social Withdrawal Score;WBRS,Ward Behaviour Rating Scale.
1. All correlations significant (1. All correlations significant (PP550.001) except thosemarked (ns).0.001) except thosemarked (ns).
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were similar to those with negativewere similar to those with negative

symptom scales.symptom scales.

The negative attitude to discharge as anThe negative attitude to discharge as an

index of secondary disabilities was posi-index of secondary disabilities was posi-

tively correlated with ‘flattened, incongru-tively correlated with ‘flattened, incongru-

ous affect’, ‘poverty of speech, mute’ andous affect’, ‘poverty of speech, mute’ and

WBRS–SWS as indices of negative symp-WBRS–SWS as indices of negative symp-

toms. However, no significant correlationtoms. However, no significant correlation

was found with positive symptom scaleswas found with positive symptom scales

except for ‘incoherence and irrelevanceexcept for ‘incoherence and irrelevance

of speech’. A weak negative correlationof speech’. A weak negative correlation

was demonstrated with social environmentwas demonstrated with social environment

variables, such as nurses’ positive opinionsvariables, such as nurses’ positive opinions

about patients, personal possessions, con-about patients, personal possessions, con-

tact with the outside world, and patient’stact with the outside world, and patient’s

occupation.occupation.

We obtained similar results using theWe obtained similar results using the

criteria of Wing & Brown (1970).criteria of Wing & Brown (1970).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

FindingsFindings

The findings from our cross-sectional studyThe findings from our cross-sectional study

suggest that long-stay psychiatric patientssuggest that long-stay psychiatric patients

in Japan have not been significantly influ-in Japan have not been significantly influ-

enced by the negative effects of long-termenced by the negative effects of long-term

residence in psychiatric hospitals, such asresidence in psychiatric hospitals, such as

negative attitude to discharge and negativenegative attitude to discharge and negative

symptoms. However, the environments ofsymptoms. However, the environments of

hospitals in Japan proved to be severe andhospitals in Japan proved to be severe and

a significant degree of ward restrictivenessa significant degree of ward restrictiveness

was identified. We observed that manywas identified. We observed that many

understimulating social environment vari-understimulating social environment vari-

ables were significantly correlated withables were significantly correlated with

negative symptoms. Although we were notnegative symptoms. Although we were not

able to establish a causal relationshipable to establish a causal relationship

(owing to the research design) we observed(owing to the research design) we observed

that the multiple correlation coefficientsthat the multiple correlation coefficients

with four social environment scales usingwith four social environment scales using

negative symptom scales as dependent vari-negative symptom scales as dependent vari-

ables, and the correlations of negativeables, and the correlations of negative

symptoms with the Ward Restrictivenesssymptoms with the Ward Restrictiveness

Scale, were significant.Scale, were significant.

Among the measures of positive symp-Among the measures of positive symp-

toms that we assessed, ‘coherently ex-toms that we assessed, ‘coherently ex-

pressed delusions’ correlated most weaklypressed delusions’ correlated most weakly

with social environment measures. Thewith social environment measures. The

equivalent correlations demonstrated forequivalent correlations demonstrated for

WBRS–SES and ‘incoherence and irrele-WBRS–SES and ‘incoherence and irrele-

vance of speech’ were, however, of similarvance of speech’ were, however, of similar

magnitude to those for measures of nega-magnitude to those for measures of nega-

tive symptoms. One should note, however,tive symptoms. One should note, however,

that incoherence of thought is reported tothat incoherence of thought is reported to

correlate highly with negative symptomscorrelate highly with negative symptoms

(Bilder(Bilder et alet al, 1985; Someya, 1990). In terms, 1985; Someya, 1990). In terms

of the effects of an increase in the length ofof the effects of an increase in the length of

stay, we found a parallel increase in nega-stay, we found a parallel increase in nega-

tive symptoms, and a negative attitude totive symptoms, and a negative attitude to

discharge, whereas positive symptoms,discharge, whereas positive symptoms,

excluding ‘incoherence and irrelevance ofexcluding ‘incoherence and irrelevance of

speech’, showed no such increase. Wespeech’, showed no such increase. We

identified a similar influence of prolongedidentified a similar influence of prolonged

stay in a psychiatric hospital on the exacer-stay in a psychiatric hospital on the exacer-

bation of negative symptoms and negativebation of negative symptoms and negative

attitude to discharge to that reported byattitude to discharge to that reported by

Wing & Brown (1970). Our findings there-Wing & Brown (1970). Our findings there-

fore appear to replicate those of Wing &fore appear to replicate those of Wing &

Brown.Brown.

With regard to severe social environ-With regard to severe social environ-

ments, many hospitals in Japan do notments, many hospitals in Japan do not

provide appropriate social roles for psy-provide appropriate social roles for psy-

chiatric in-patients. The Patient’s Occupa-chiatric in-patients. The Patient’s Occupa-

tion Scale score was noticeably lower thantion Scale score was noticeably lower than

that in the British studies. This raises thethat in the British studies. This raises the

concern that although a relatively lowconcern that although a relatively low

proportion of long-stay patients have aproportion of long-stay patients have a

negative attitude to discharge and negativenegative attitude to discharge and negative

symptoms, actual activities promoting thesymptoms, actual activities promoting the

discharge of such in-patients are notdischarge of such in-patients are not

encouraged.encouraged.

Limitations and significanceLimitations and significance
of this studyof this study

This research was conducted as a nation-This research was conducted as a nation-

wide survey in Japan. The participatingwide survey in Japan. The participating

hospitals were those that expressed a posi-hospitals were those that expressed a posi-

tive attitude toward this project, and weretive attitude toward this project, and were

thought to be hospitals with many activitiesthought to be hospitals with many activities

available to patients. However, we believeavailable to patients. However, we believe

that we obtained a relatively representativethat we obtained a relatively representative

sample, because most features of thesample, because most features of the

patients and the hospitals studied are con-patients and the hospitals studied are con-

sistent with the national statistics in Japan.sistent with the national statistics in Japan.

Our intention of replicating the studyOur intention of replicating the study

reported by Wing & Brown (1970) was dif-reported by Wing & Brown (1970) was dif-

ficult to achieve, given that after the signif-ficult to achieve, given that after the signif-

icant advances in deinstitutionalisation inicant advances in deinstitutionalisation in

Europe and in North America, most peopleEurope and in North America, most people

with severe persistent mental illness inwith severe persistent mental illness in

those areas receive community care. There-those areas receive community care. There-

fore, we believe that it is important to havefore, we believe that it is important to have
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& This study replicated earlier British research that influenced psychiatric hospitalThis study replicated earlier British research that influenced psychiatric hospital
reform and promoted the development of communitymental health programmes inreform and promoted the development of communitymental health programmes in
the UK.the UK.

&& The Japanese patients showed no apparent negative effects of long-stayThe Japanese patients showed no apparent negative effects of long-stay
hospitalisation comparedwith patients in the UK.hospitalisation comparedwith patients in the UK.

&& The findings suggest the possibility of resettlement of long-stay patients in JapanThe findings suggest the possibility of resettlement of long-stay patients in Japan
through appropriate rehabilitation programmes and improvements in thethrough appropriate rehabilitation programmes and improvements in the
understimulating environments of psychiatric hospitals.understimulating environments of psychiatric hospitals.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& This was not a random sample of hospitals; those taking part had a positiveThis was not a random sample of hospitals; those taking part had a positive
attitude toward this project, andwere likely to havemore activities available toattitude toward this project, andwere likely to havemore activities available to
patients.patients.

&& A cross-sectional designwas used to examine the relationship between negativeA cross-sectional designwas used to examine the relationship between negative
symptoms of schizophrenia and social environments.symptoms of schizophrenia and social environments.

&& The sample seletion criteria and the assesment scales were not identical to thoseThe sample seletion criteria and the assesment scales were not identical to those
used in the replicated study.used in the replicated study.
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conducted the replication study in Japan,conducted the replication study in Japan,

where the problems of institutionalisationwhere the problems of institutionalisation

are still under discussion (Zenkaren Healthare still under discussion (Zenkaren Health

and Welfare Research Institute, 1998;and Welfare Research Institute, 1998;

OshimaOshima et alet al, 2002). Notably, we obtained, 2002). Notably, we obtained

almost the same results using a cross-almost the same results using a cross-

sectional design and national samplessectional design and national samples

covering over 12% of psychiatric beds incovering over 12% of psychiatric beds in

Japan. This nationwide survey had severalJapan. This nationwide survey had several

purposes, such as assessing the need forpurposes, such as assessing the need for

community support resources. Therefore,community support resources. Therefore,

we were unable to strictly replicate thewe were unable to strictly replicate the

study of Wing & Brown (1970); in addi-study of Wing & Brown (1970); in addi-

tion, we did not select the same criteriation, we did not select the same criteria

for samples, nor did we use the exact scales.for samples, nor did we use the exact scales.

ImplicationsImplications

Psychiatric hospitals in Japan have under-Psychiatric hospitals in Japan have under-

stimulating social environments, andstimulating social environments, and

although the proportions of in-patientsalthough the proportions of in-patients

with negative symptoms or negative atti-with negative symptoms or negative atti-

tudes to discharge are lower than wastudes to discharge are lower than was

found in the British studies (Wing &found in the British studies (Wing &

Brown, 1970; Curson, 1992), it is still vitalBrown, 1970; Curson, 1992), it is still vital

to address these issues within psychiatricto address these issues within psychiatric

hospitals and to encourage community-hospitals and to encourage community-

based treatment. Patients who do not havebased treatment. Patients who do not have

severe symptoms still remain in psychiatricsevere symptoms still remain in psychiatric

hospitals with poor conditions for extendedhospitals with poor conditions for extended

periods, since there are few alternatives toperiods, since there are few alternatives to

hospital-based care. These individualshospital-based care. These individuals

should be provided with systematic treat-should be provided with systematic treat-

ment in the community, such as assertivement in the community, such as assertive

community treatment or intensive casecommunity treatment or intensive case

management, which have been proved tomanagement, which have been proved to

be effective in evidence-based practice forbe effective in evidence-based practice for

people with severe, persistent mental illnesspeople with severe, persistent mental illness

(Mueser(Mueser et alet al, 1998), and with other effec-, 1998), and with other effec-

tive community programmes that have beentive community programmes that have been

developed empirically from deinstitutional-developed empirically from deinstitutional-

isation and community mental healthisation and community mental health

practices in Europe and in the USA (Wattspractices in Europe and in the USA (Watts

& Bennett, 1991).& Bennett, 1991).
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